THE SIXTY SEVENTH STUDENT SENATE

Bill 13

Sponsored by: Senators Munoz, Acosta and Holland

A revision within the Hispanic Latino Student Union

BE IT ENACTED BY THE SIXTY SEVENTH STUDENT SENATE THAT:

A revision of $3,000.00 is made within HLSU from Expense to Contractual Services.

The purpose of this revision is help pay fees to bring the rapper Sensato to FSU to perform on Friday, April 3, 2015.

ACCOUNT NUMBER: 241025
Hispanic Latino Student Union
FROM: Expense
TO: Contractual Services

Verified: Daniella Moyes Acosta
SGA Interim Director Student Affairs

OFFICIAL: Matthew Durbin
Student Senate Program Assistant

PASSED: 4th of February, 2015
A revision of $3,000 within Hispanic Latino Student Union from Expense to Contractual Services.
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